2018 STUDENT ROCKET LAUNCH
Spectator Information
July 14, 2018

AGENDA
8 a.m.   Viewing Opportunity for Future Heavy Super Sport on Launch Pad
8 – 8:45 a.m.   K-12 Payload Installations (Non-competition Payloads)
8 – 9:30 a.m.   K-12 Payload Installations (Competition Payloads)
9:45 a.m.   Future Heavy Super Sport Rocket and Launch Pad Go Vertical
10 a.m.   Event Access Gates Closed (Lockdown Until After Launches are Complete)
10:20 a.m.   Clear Pad, Spectators Return to Spectator Areas
10:25 a.m.   Launch of I-class High-power Sport Rocket
10:30 a.m.   Drag Race Launch of Three H-class High-power Sport Rockets
11:30 a.m.   Launch of Future Heavy Super Sport
11:30 a.m.   Award Ceremony in Payload Target Area 52

Please note the event schedule is subject to change based on safety, technical items and weather conditions.

DIRECTIONS

Please use your favorite map app to route to Ordway, Colorado.
- From Ordway, Colorado, follow State Highway 96 East to the intersection with State Highway 71. Continue straight onto 1st Street, which becomes G Street*. Follow 2 miles to reach the intersection with County Lane 20
- Turn right and follow for 1 mile to reach Area 51, near the launch pad and best viewing, or continue straight on G Street* for 1 mile and turn right on County Lane 21* to reach Area 52*, which is closer to the payload landing zone.
*Paved/Dirt road, not well marked; look for ULA event signs.
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IMPORTANT EVENT INFORMATION

• No RSVP, registration, or badging is required to attend the 2018 event
• No food/beverage sales on site, but you may bring your own food/beverages
• Other suggested items to bring:
  • Sunscreen
  • Hats
  • Cameras
  • Folding Chairs
  • Closed-toed Shoes
  • Shade/Umbrellas
• Obey all rules, signs and remain in designated areas
• The launch window extends to 1 p.m., please plan accordingly
• No alcohol or smoking materials are permitted
• Pets on leash are OK but bring cleanup provisions
• Children must be supervised at all times
• Porta potties will be available on site
• Launch site is handicapped accessible, and close-in parking is available
• From Area 51 parking/spectator area to launch pad is a 0.5 mile (10-15 minute) walk
• Limited shuttle service will be available for elderly/handicapped, others must walk the 0.5 mile distance if they want to go to pad
• Please help us leave the Lake Meredith area cleaner than when we arrived; pick up your trash, and any other trash you see
• Please join us in thanking our event hosts at Lake Meredith

For launch/weather status, visit twitter.com/ulalaunch; look for the #StudentsRockIt hashtag.